Previous reports have described signi®cant limitations in the daily use of functional neuromuscular stimulation (FNS) ambulation systems by persons with spinal cord injuries (SCI). The potential application of these devices to provide physiological bene®ts as an exercise modality has prompted a reconsideration of the technology. However, the acute physiological eects related to the use of FNS systems have not been thoroughly examined. The purpose of this study was to investigate the relationships of oxygen consumpation (VO 2 ), heart rate (HR), and ratings of perceived exertion (RPE) during FNS ambulation by persons with SCI paraplegia. Eleven persons with thoracic level paraplegia, aged 21.5 to 38.0 years, participated in an incremental FNS ambulation test. Metabolic measures were collected continuously via open circuit spirometry as the subjects performed a series of ambulation passes of progressively increasing pace. At the end of each ambulation pass, HR and RPE measures were collected. The test was terminated when either the subjects judged the eort to be maximal or when the investigators deemed the eort to be maximal based on HR. A strong linear relationship was documented between the VO 2 and HR measures of all subjects throughout subpeak levels of FNS ambulation. RPE did not vary proportionally with VO 2 until relatively high levels of exercise intensity were reached. This study indicates that HR, but not RPE, is an appropriate indicator of exercise intensity for persons with SCI paraplegia using a FNS ambulation system.
Introduction
Functional neuromuscular stimulation (FNS) assisted ambulation systems have been demonstrated to be a feasible method to enable certain persons with complete spinal cord injuries (SCI) to stand and ambulate. While limitations in the daily use of such devices for functional mobility have been reported, 1 ± 4 the application of these systems for exercise conditioning purposes has not been studied extensively. The relatively high energy expenditures associated with these systems as well as the ability to utilize the relatively larger lower extremity musculature may indicate the potential for cardiovascular bene®ts. However, valid measures of exercise intensity are required in order to quantify exertion levels.
Exercise intensity, for diagnostic or exercise prescription purposes, has been expressed in terms of oxygen consumption (VO 2 ), heart rate (HR), and/or ratings of perceived exertion (RPE). 5 ± 8 Maximal oxygen consumption (VO 2max ) is generally accepted as the criterion measure of cardiorespiratory capacity. 5 Accordingly, recommended intensity levels for particular purposes may be accurately expressed in terms of VO 2max . However, use of this measure is generally restricted to sophisticated research settings due to the specialized equipment required. Field studies and training programs commonly utilize either relative HR (%pkHR) or RPE measures as valid indicators of intensity, as both measures have been demonstrated to display linear relationships with relative VO 2 (%pkVO 2 ) at increasing submaximal workloads during upper and lower extremity exercise in nondisabled populations. 9, 10 Bar-On and Nene demonstrated that persons with SCI levels below T4 display a linear HR-VO 2 relationship during incremental arm ergometry. 11 The standard %pkHR ± %pkVO 2 association for non-disabled persons has also been con®rmed to be applicable to persons with paraplegia during arm exercise. 12 RPE has been established to be a valid marker of exercise intensity for persons with SCI and other wheelchair bound populations during Correspondence: PL Jacobs Spinal Cord (1997) 35, 292 ± 298 arm ergometry. 13, 14 Numerous researchers have used RPE as a measure of intensity during arm exercise testing and training studies involving persons with paraplegia. 15 ± 17 Investigations of FNS ambulation systems have primarily dealt with hardware and control system issues. Few studies of FNS ambulation devices, without external knee or hip bracing, have examined the physiological eects of such systems. 18 ± 21 Those that have reported physiological measures presented data on a limited number of subjects (one to four) and focused the emphasis on gait eciency or the energy cost associated with one particular self-selected ambulation pace.
The associations of VO 2 , HR, and RPE may exhibit unique variations in persons with SCI utilizing FNS devices to drive paralyzed limbs. Persons with paraplegia exhibit altered hemodynamic responses during arm ergometry as compared with non-disabled controls.
22 ± 26 Decreased levels of venous return limit stroke volume and result in increased heart rates at given workloads. It is not known how venous return may be aected during FNS ambulation or how variations in hemodynamic responses to the FNS ambulation situation might impact the HR-VO 2 relationship.
The 15 point RPE scale ( Figure 1 ) was developed by Borg as a simple tool that varied directly with HR through a submaximal range of exercise.
7 Subsequent research eorts indicated that RPE values are based on a combination of inputs from active muscles and/or joints (peripheral cues) and signals from general cardiopulmonary input (central cues). 27 During low to moderate levels of exertion, RPE is related primarily to peripheral cues while the central feedback mechanisms contribute to the self reported ratings during more intense levels of eort.
Although the person with complete SCI paraplegia is devoid of direct peripheral feedback from the exercising musculature, therapists have utilized RPE measures during FNS ambulation training. However, the validity of this type of self rating scale in this setting had not been suciently determined. The purpose of this study was to examine the relationships between VO 2 , HR, and RPE displayed in persons with paraplegia during a FNS ambulation test. The results of this study may indicate if HR and/or RPE are valid indicators of exercise intensity in this setting.
Methods

Subjects
Eleven persons with SCI (T4 ± T11) volunteered to participate in this study (Male, 10; Female, 1). The subjects' ages ranged from 21.5 to 38.0 years (27.78+5.64) and the time since the traumatic injury ranged from 1.1 to 9.2 years (3.93+0.92) (X+SD). The neurological level of injury was determined by a licensed physical therapist utilizing the ASIA Standards for Neurological Classi®cation scale. 28 All subjects were experienced with the FNS ambulation system and had completed a minimum of 3 months of training in the laboratory immediately prior to this testing procedure. All subjects were apparently healthy individuals who were without evidence of cardiopulmonary disease and were not taking any medication that might aect test results. The testing procedures were verbally explained to the subjects and a written informed consent was obtained in accordance with the University of Miami Human Subjects Institutional Review Board.
FNS device
This study utilized the Parastep-1 1 which is a commercially available FNS system produced by Sigmetics, Inc. of North®eld, Illinois. This system was designed to allow persons with SCI paraplegia to stand and ambulate limited distances. 29 It utilizes a battery powered, microprocessor controlled six channel stimulator which is attached to an adapted walker frame. Six Figure 1 Borg's 15 point ratings of perceived exertion scale. Subjects were directed to indicate the level at which they channels of electrical stimulation (three channels bilaterally) are applied with surface electrodes on the (1) quadriceps region, (2) gluteal region, (3) upper lateral leg near the common perioneal nerve. The standing position is established by knee extension and hip extension via muscular contractions of the quadricep and gluteal musculature respectively. The stepping action is generated via a¯exor withdrawal response produced by a brief stimulation of the common peroneal nerve concurrent with cessation of stimulation to the quadriceps and gluteals of that leg. The walker frame is out®tted with a series of ®nger switches which allow the user to independently control the stimulation intensity and walking pace.
Testing procedure
Subjects were asked to refrain from alcohol, tobacco or caeine ingestion for a period of 12 h and from food for 2 h prior to the testing. The subjects were weighed and asked to independently don the FNS system. Many of the subjects used a lightweight plastic insert, an ankle-foot orthosis, inside their shoes to improve the stepping action. Once the equipment was applied, the subjects stood and took a limited preparatory walk (less than 5 min) in order to determine that the surface electrode placement was appropriate and that all equipment was in proper working order. The subjects were then positioned in their wheelchair at the end of the testing area where they sat quietly for a minimum of 30 min.
During the rest period the subjects were ®tted with a facemask which was connected to a SensorMedics Horizon System to allow metabolic measures via open circuit spirometry continuously throughout the experiment. Prior to each experiment, the metabolic cart was calibrated using known gas concentrations and volumes. Three minutes of resting metabolic measures were collected at the initiation of the experiment. Resting HR was obtained, via direct palpation of the carotid artery, during this period. Following the rest period, the subjects were directed to activate the FNS system and stand in place for a 1 min period. At the end of the 1 min period, the subjects were asked to point to the appropriate category on a 6 to 20 point Borg chart of perceived exertion while HR was also measured. The subjects were then instructed to ambulate, at a minimum pace, along a 30 foot walkway. The metabolic cart followed the subjects throughout the ambulation process. At the end of the runway, the subjects were directed to stop and again indicate the RPE level while HR was obtained. This constituted one`pass'. Subjects were then directed to turn and again traverse the walkway, at a somewhat faster pace. Subjects continued this process, increasing the pace of ambulation slightly on each pass. The time period of each 30 foot run was measured and used to ensure that the pace was increased as directed. The test was terminated when the subjects deemed their eorts to be maximal or when the investigators determined that a point of maximal exertion had been reached. VO 2 plateau, HR, and respiratory exchange ratio were used for the determination of maximal exertion.
Statistical analysis
The VO 2 , HR, and RPE measures served as the dependent variables of this study. The VO 2 measures were determined by the last complete 15 s segment calculated by the Horizon system for each walking pass. The absolute VO 2 and HR measures of each subject were adjusted into %pkVO 2 and %pkHR values. A least squares line of best ®t was determined for the %pkVO 2 ± %pkHR and the %pkVO 2 -RPE relationships for each subject and for the combined group data. A lack of ®t ftest was then applied to each relation to determine if the relation was linear or if a higher order equation was more appropriate. 30 A piecewise least squares linear regression with breakpoint was also calculated for each relation. 31 Statistical signi®cance was accepted at the P50.05 level of con®dence.
Results
All subjects completed a sucient number of walking passes to supply at least ®ve sets of data points. Equipment malfunction of the metabolic cart resulted in incomplete sampling of metabolic measures for one subject, therefore the analyses described below are based on the remaining 10 subjects.
The oxygen uptake data of all subjects is shown in Figure 2 . Oxygen consumption values tended to increase as a function of the increasing energy needs related to the increasing pace of the ambulation test. The most dramatic oxygen uptake increase took place during the initial ambulation pass. The group mean oxygen uptake value for the initial pass, 16 The HR responses displayed a general increase in all subjects throughout the ambulation test. The mean peak HR was 192.2 bpm (175 ± 212). The mean HR value after the initial pass was 147.5 bpm, which was approximately twice the mean of the resting values (75.0 bpm). The heart rate data were expressed as %pkHR, and were compared to %pkVO 2 values (Figure 3) . A strong linear relationship was evident when data from individual subjects were analyzed, with correlation coecients ranging from 0.777 to 0.987 (mean=0.953+0.063). The correlation coefficient calculated with the grouped data was 0.924, and the following regression equation was determined:
where y=%pkHR and x=%pkVO 2 . The statistically signi®cant linear relationship between %pkVO 2 and %pkHR (P50.001) indicates that HR increased proportionally with the increasing energy needs of FNS assisted ambulation.
All subjects also displayed a general, but not consistent, increase in the RPE responses as the ambulation test progressed to peak exercise. Eight of the eleven subjects reached an exercise peak at which they judged the exertion level on the Borg scale as at least`19' (`very, very hard'). Two subjects judged their ®nal pass as`very hard' on the scale. 16, 17 One subject reached a peak RPE report of`13' (`somewhat hard'), despite a peak HR of 194 bpm.
The association of the %pkVO 2 values with the RPE responses of each subject throughout the ambulation tests is displayed in Figure 4 . The initial increase in oxygen consumption described above was not matched with a substantial alteration of the RPE response for the majority of subjects. Linear regression calculations of the %pkVO 2 -RPE relationships resulted in a lower coecient of determination value for the grouped response (0.507) as well as the individual subjects' responses (0.692+0.228). Individual lack of ®t f-tests revealed that the %VO 2 -RPE relation was statistically non-linear for seven of the ten subjects and for the entire study group. The group responses were more accurately predicted (r 2 =0.606) with the following quadratic equation:
where y=RPE and x=%VO 2 .
However, piecewise linear regression provided a statistically superior model for the prediction of RPE based on the %pkVO 2 response. Using the piecewise model, an r 2 value of 0.794 was calculated for the total study group, with values calculated for the individual subjects ranging from 0.779 to 0.999. The %pkVO 2 breakpoint for the total study group occurred at 0.755 of the VO 2peak . A post-hoc piecewise linear regression was also calculated for the total group using RPE as the predictor of %pkHR. This analysis resulted in a breakpoint occurring at 0.817 of the %pkHR which related to an absolute HR value of 157.9 bpm.
Discussion
The peak VO 2 and RPE values found in this study are similar to peak values reported in various arm ergometry and wheelchair ergometry studies as performed by persons with paraplegia. 11,12,15 ± 17,23 ± 27 However, the HR values at peak exertion were higher than values generally reported for this population during arm exercise. These ®ndings are dissimilar to exercise responses reported for persons without disabilities. Peak arm exercise eorts of non-disabled persons generally produce signi®cantly lower peak VO 2 levels (20 ± 35% lower) than leg exercise despite similar peak HR levels. 9, 10 The heart rate and oxygen uptake responses to the initial FNS ambulation pass were similar to those Figure 3 Relationship between oxygen uptake and heart rate Figure 4 Relationship between oxygen uptake and ratings of perceived exertion in persons with paraplegia during FNS previously reported. 18 ± 21 While subjects were directed to perform the ®rst ambulation pass at a minimum pace, the HR values were elevated signi®cantly from resting levels. Similarly the VO 2 values increased to more than four times the resting values with this very controlled pace.
This study demonstrates that a direct linear relationship exists between %pkHR and %pkVO 2 throughout submaximal ranges of FNS ambulation performed by persons with paraplegia. Approximately 85% of the variation in %pkVO 2 could be attributed to variations in %pkHR. This relationship supports the notion that HR is a valid indicator of work intensity in this setting.
Additionally, the results of this study demonstrated a similar HR-VO 2 relationshiip for FNS ambulators as that established for the general population. General guidelines for ®tness enhancement of the non-disabled population recommend training intensities of 60 ± 90% pkHR which are reported to correspond with 50 ± 85% pkVO 2 .
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The least squares regression equation established in this study produces virtually the same values (50 ± 85% pkVO 2 relating to 62.4 ± 88.9% pkHR) ( Table 1) .
Perception of physical exertion was described by Borg 7 as a combination or`Gestalt' of signals arising from throughout the body. However, Borg's 15 point RPE scale was developed in the quest of a simple tool that would vary directly with HR. The numbers used to delineate the intervals on the scale were selected to correspond with approximately one tenth of the HR values. This RPE scale has been previously demonstrated to be a reliable device within a variety of healthy and clinical populations.
Ekblom and Golgbarg 27 were the ®rst investigators to distinguish between central and peripheral cues in regards to perception of eort sense. In this context, central' refers to systemic physiological cues such as cardiopulmonary signals (HR, respiration rate, minute ventilation) or blood lactate levels.`Peripheral' refers to feedback from the local exercising musculature such as cues of touch, pressure, temperature or proprioception. It is generally accepted that peripheral cues dominate the reference ®eld of RPE during low to moderate levels of exertion. Central factors significantly contribute to perception of eort as exercise intensity increases.
Conscious monitoring is required for accurate self estimation of exertion levels. Without conscious awareness there are no cues (direct or indirect) from which to determine exertion. 38 Persons with complete paraplegia are devoid of sensory cues directly derived from arti®cially contracted paralyzed musculature. Therefore, at relatively low to moderate levels of exertion the FNS ambulator is severely limited in the amount and types of conscious internal cues normally available to non-disabled persons during exercise. Persons responsible for FNS training have assumed that without the overriding peripheral signals, FNS ambulators would become more attuned to central cues. This rationale follows the theory that other physically challenged individuals augment missing perception by relying more heavily on other input (eg, blind persons become more attuned to auditory and proprioceptive cues). However, the results of this study indicate that persons with SCI are unable to accurately estimate their level of exertion in this situation until quite high levels of intensity are reached. Several subjects were noted to report eort perceptions of`very, very, easy' at exertion levels of 70 ± 90% pkVO 2 ( Figure 4) .
While this study did not attempt to discriminate between the RPE responses based on pro®ciency of FNS ambulation, the authors did observe that there was an association between the RPE responses and mastery of this system. Subjects who were able to use the FNS system adeptly and place less body weight on their arms were noted to exhibit signi®cantly less accurate RPE responses than less competent subjects. It would seem that the upper extremity work required by the less pro®cient users provided increased feedback for perception of eort. Additional research is needed to quantify the possible relationships between the degree of leg versus arm work and the RPE responses of FNS ambulators.
Use of self-selected pacing by FNS ambulators may result in walking at inappropriately high exercise intensities. Without kinesthetic awareness of the exercising musculature, the principle feedback mechanism may be visual, with the emphasis of attention on walking pace. The pace of FNS ambulation is considerably slower than the pace of non-disabled walking due to the nature of the system itself. Lacking accurate feedback, the FNS user may attempt to increase the pace of ambulation past suitable levels of intensity. Chronic training at inappropriately high intensities or volumes has been associated with an overtraining state, which has been related to reduced exercise bene®ts and ultimately decreased health levels. 33 ± 36 Decreased functional status, inherent in many persons with paraplegia, increases the risk of overtraining.
Exercise intensity is a critical factor in the assessment of functional status and in the development of appropriate exercise prescriptions. This study indicates that HR remains a useful index of exercise intensity in this unique setting. However, levels of 5 Such intensity levels were displayed by several subjects during the stationary FNS standing phase. Therefore, additional research is required regarding a more precise utilization of the linear relationship of HR-VO 2 in exercise recommendations for persons with paraplegia using FNS assisted ambulation systems.
Conclusions
This study suggests that RPE is not a valid indicator of intensity of eort for persons with paraplegia using a FNS ambulation system. These ®ndings corroborated the two factor model of RPE as originally suggested by Elblom and Goldbarg. 27 That model attributes the physiological input of RPE primarily to peripheral muscular cues during low to moderate intensity levels of exertion while central cardiopulmonary cues contribute to eort awareness during more intense eorts. Persons with SCI paraplegia are devoid of direct feedback from musculature below the point of injury and are therefore unable to accurately assess work eort levels during FNS ambulation. Such a dissociation of the normal HR-RPE and VO 2 -RPE relationships may also be present with other populations displaying diminished feedback from the exercising musculature. Therefore, the use of RPE in such populations should be examined prior to widespread use. HR was con®rmed to be an appropriate indicator of exercise intensity in this setting and therefore is an acceptable measure for use in ®eld and experimental settings. Additional research is recommended to establish appropriate levels of exercise intensity and duration for optimal physiological bene®ts.
